Objective-To determine the characteristics and the severity of head and facial injuries to helmeted child bicyclists, and whether the helmet contributed to the injury, and to study factors related to bicycle accidents. Design-Retrospective review oftwo case series. Children sustaining head injury while not wearing helmets were studied as a form of reference group. Setting-Large paediatric teaching hospital. Subjects-34 helmeted child bicyclists and 155 non-helmeted bicyclists, aged 5-14 years. Main outcome measures-Number of injuries, type of injuries, injury severity score, deaths, and accident circumstances.
In Victoria, population based injury surveillance has revealed that bicycle injuries are the second most frequent sport and recreational injury.' About 1% of all children aged between 5 and 14 years are brought to hospital each year because of injuries related to a bicycle accident. 2 The great majority of deaths from bicycle related injuries are the result of head trauma.? 8 One study in Canada showed that bicycling represents the primary cause of head injury in children9; in an Australian study it was ranked second after falls'0; and in a Californian study third after non-vehicle and motor vehicle accidents."
In an attempt to improve head protection of bicyclists and thereby reduce further the number of head injury related deaths, especially in children, the state Government of Victoria adopted a law requiring bicyclists ofall ages to wear an approved safety helmet in July 1990.12 Prior to this, high rates of voluntary helmet wearing (around 60%) had already been achieved. "3 Although there is good evidence of a substantial reduction in head injuries following high levels of voluntary helmet wearing and subsequently very high levels after mandated wearing, it is clear that head injuries still occur to helmeted cyclists. The purpose of this study was to examine the nature, characteristics, and severity of head injuries to helmeted cyclists in the hope that the information gathered would provide clues for improved design. More particularly, as helmets were being worn by most child riders, we wished to determine whether unexpectedly high rates of injury were occurring in helmeted cyclists, and whether the helmets themselves were contributing to other, preventable head injuries. In pursuit of these objectives we studied factors related to, and the circumstances surrounding, the bicycle accident, together with the characteristics and severity of the ensuing injuries. We were also interested in the degree to which head injuries in helmeted cyclists could be associated with more severe collisions or impacts. With a hospital sample of injured bicyclists, an appropriate control group is virtually impossible to assemble because an unknown number of helmeted cyclists will have been involved in collisions and not been injured severely enough to warrant hospital attention. With this inherent bias in mind, however, we felt it would still be useful to compare the injury experience of hospital admitted helmeted cyclists with that of an unhelmeted 'reference' group. (2 5) years for the boys and 9 1 (2 3) years for the girls (p = 0-10). Table 3 shows the injuries to body parts other than the head. All children had at least one such injury. The limbs were the most frequent site of these injuries, followed by the face. Facial injuries occurred in 22 patients, of whom six had one or more fractures. A total of 33 fractures either affecting the limbs, face, or spine occurred in 16 children. One case of cervical spine fracture occurred. There was no evidence that any injury resulted from the helmet itself.
Subjects and methods
The accident circumstances are presented in table 4 . In 71% of cases the time of the accident was between 3 and 6 pm and 85% occurred on asphalt or a concrete road. In about one third of the accidents, the bicycle collided with a car, while in another one third the accident was described as a fall to the ground. The helmet was lost on impact in 15% ofthe events, but the severity of head injury was similar in these cases to those who did not lose their helmet. Alcohol was not associated with any injury event.
About two thirds ofthe severity ofall injuries was accounted for by the head injury, as indicated by the ISSH/ISS ratio (table 5). Three quarters of the patients were admitted to hospital, although only 15% were hospitalised for one or more weeks. Some form of diagnostic evaluation (usually a radiograph) was carried out in 75% of the children. Twenty nine per cent underwent a surgical procedure.
NO HELMET GROUP
During the same period, 155 children in the no helmet group were injured, 65% ofwhom were boys with a mean (SD) age 10-2 (2 8) years very similar to the mean of 10-6 (3 2) years for the girls (p = 047). More than one quarter of these children had a minor head injury (table 1) . Eight patients died as a result of their head injury. Table 2 shows the head injuries sustained by the children and table 3 the injuries to the other body parts. There were 34 children with injuries involving the head only, and 45 (29%) had two or more head injuries. The accident circumstances were similar to the helmet group (table 4), although the proportion of falls to the ground was higher. The head Head/neck 6-9 (6 33) 6 injury contributed 75% to the total severity score (table 5). Two thirds of the patients were admitted to hospital, and 20% of them were hospitalised for one or more weeks. A diagnostic evaluation (usually a radiograph) was carried out in 55% of the children. Twenty three per cent underwent a surgical procedure.
Discussion
Although many studies have examined injuries among bicyclists, this report is the first to investigate head injuries in helmeted child cyclists. The study reveals that the majority of these injuries among the helmeted group were mild. While our data cannot directly address the question of the effectiveness of helmet wearing in reducing head injury, the dramatic reduction in head injuries that was associated with prelegislation voluntary compliance measures'3 has not been followed by a period of substantial increase in injury to helmeted cyclists (figure). Helmeted children had, however, at least as many facial injuries as those without helmets. Importantly, there appeared to be no injuries secondary to the helmet itself. There is a need to further explore imnprovements, including the amount of energy absorbed by the helmet to minimise injuries to the brain. There are several limitations to this study. The most important is selection bias.'7 By choosing a hospital as the source of data the study is biased towards more severely injured children. Many helmeted cyclists involved in accidents may not have been injured at all, or suffered only trivial injuries resulting in presentation to primary care doctors or not to any health provider. Second, a certain amount of misclassification bias'7 could have occurred between the helmeted and non-helmeted groups. For instance, children could have been misclassified as unhelmeted because of missing data, or misreport by parent or ambulance officer. Finally, because of the retrospective nature of the study, limited information was available on the type, damage to, and goodness of fit of the helmet.
The results ofthis study are in general accord with previous findings regarding the age and sex distribution, the high proportion of superficial lesions and fractures, time of the accident, length of stay, percentage of surgery performed, and the location ofthe accident. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Although one study has shown the helmet to give some form of protection to the face,23 the present report and one other study tend to show no evidence for such a protective effect.24 Even if theoretically the helmet can protect the forehead, doubts about its effectiveness in providing facial protection remain, particularly when the helmet is worn on the back of the head, as is often the case. Protection could be improved relatively easily, without additional discomfort and without increasing the warmth of the helmet, by adding a modified face guard similar to that used by North American football players.
Another important finding in relation to helmet design is the percentage of helmets lost on impact. A similar proportion, 20%, was found by Acton in her observational study conducted 
